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Morris, Paige

From: roberto Castillo <homesolutionsnc@yahoo.com>
Sent: Saturday, July 29, 2017 12:10 AM
To: Statements

Subject: Consumer Statements 3 / 20/^

hello ^'"'ss/on

my name is roberto castiilo and i live in bradfield farms, in regards to water rate increase from

DOCKET NO. W-354 SUB 356 (Note a correction of "356", Aplicatlon for Rate Increase Carolina
Water Service, Inc.

PLEASE DO NOT VOTE FOR THIS INCREASE.

i do notvi/lsh to appear at the meeting on 8/1/17 at 7pm

sincerely

roberto castiilo



Morris, Paige

From: TracyWade <wadevilIe@icloud.com >
Sent: Saturday, July 29, 2017 10:29>M
To: Statements

Subject: Water rate increase/ Bradfleld farms

Dear committee,

Iwish to express my concern over the large increase requested in water/ sewer rates for our neighborhood. While I
understand that increases will happen from time to time, 1find It unacceptable for any company to request such a large
percentage of increase for any service. It is excessive, especially after they requested and received a rate increase in
recent years. Please consider a more equitable and fair percentage or no increase at all.

Thank you,

Tracy Wade
Resident of Bradfleld Farms since 1991



^lorris^aig^

From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Docket No W-354 Sub 356

Application for rate increase
Carolina Water Service, Inc

Damlan Werner <dmwerner@gmall.com>
Sunday, July 30, 2017 10:02 PM
Statements

Docket No W-354 Sub 356

*I would like to speak at the hearing*

I am writing due to my concern for this increase of over 60% for my water service. What warrants this large of
an increase and what improvements are planned that require this increase. I live alone and this company bills
me a fixed sewage rate of$27 already, they want this to go to $48! I use little water living alone and I would
like a system like the city of Charlotte uses that links usage to sewage cost. I cannot afford to pay the same as a
household with multiple members. As a single person household I already pay $40 a month. This increase
would make it closer to $70 which is outrageous for a person using 2000 gallons a month. Thanks for your time
and consideration.


